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eoipensed, phariacy would, iu inis profes-
siOnal aspect, h a giganîtie failutre. I
follows, of course, tliat if dispensiiig
charges incinde a rettirt for professional
skill and kiiowledge, ithe public is etititled
to have the lutter iieoted out to them in
dite proportion. lfince t lie dispensing de-

partimnot is one to whici the pliarnacist
can itever pay too mucli attention ; he cati-
itot le over-sel-ipuilous in the seleetion of
mttaterials, too zealous in carryitng out the
directjotios of the prescrher. or too observ-
ant, in iis intertmtediary position hetween
the physician and patient, in looklig for
anid checking errors or cIearing away w points
of douht, whiicl, if tholiughtlessly carried
ont. to coipletion, idghit seriously prejui-
dice te condition of the patient. It is a
itatter for congratulation that phiarmaeists
rarely substantiate tli oviotsý bllniiders of
physicians. T'ese are thitigs f every-dty
ccurirenice, a ntd are genterally tijvial errorcis,
such as ait extra stroke of the pen turning
3 into 3, the leaviig out of sucl suiflixes
as " dlil." and " comp.," and so forth. TlO

plarimacists wio are accustoned to dis-
peiso a physician's prescriptions.the occur-
rence of such slips is quiekly noted, buit
others inay tnt he so fortunate.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We invite correspondence om any sub-
ject bearing on the drug business. There
are miany anotgst us who are able wvriters,
intelligent tinkers. and whose opinions
have weight and iiflîuence : there are also
those vlio, unwilliniig to wvrite, are anuxios
to make enquiries. We solicit correspon-
dence fromi ail. lie onlv points we vislh
to impress are that communications should
be short, concise, and to the point.

DOCTORS OF PHARMACY.

At a late meeting of the Toronto Retail
Druggists' Association, the following reso-
lution was adopted :' Tiat the Toronto
letail )ruggisLs' Association. feeling tli
necessity for the elevation of the profession
of pharmacy, and recognizing the present
higi standard of the examninations of tiis
Pro'ince. woiuld urge upon the Couicil of
tite Ontario College of Plharmacv the desira-
bility of the aforesaid Council urging the
daims of the plariacists of this Province
upon the Minister of Education (or the
proier autihorities) with the object of hav-
ing attaclied to the curriculum of the Pro-
vincial University a course in phairmacy
open only to ail graduates of the Ontario
College of Pharimacy, enabling the said
Un'iversity to confer the degree of Doctor of
Pharmnacy upot all suci graduates taking
this proposed post-graduate course."

LOCAL PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETIES.

During lte past fev years intany local
l'niaueil ieties baslie organîized
in variouts part, of tlin country. and lias
aliready been prodigh tive of iniehl good. niot
onîlv in the itatter of u niformtity of prives
and discussion of itînnor or sectional evenIts
whiebl iay ocu r. liit alo of enugentideri ng
a feelitng of rinonîtt citiy adil good wiii lie-
tween dru'îtggists of the respetive calties
where these organlitions exist. In sotie
plaees, iowever. n liueh societies vet exist,
and oiir cfr'e houitld see to jt that in
citV, tonl. 01r coilt %. as iay be, somte plail

shouild lie adopted to brin;g m bers of
this profession Illore into peoronial conitat,
and w<e knlow n o bietter plati thati the
organtization of local Pharmacetial .i-

sociatintis. In conitection with tins inat-
ter it ist said that at lthe regtular tmteetitgs
of soite of tie obler so-ieties, the noveltv
iaving sontehvlat worn iofl. th oti
usiness transatel is iot sutilicientiv lt-

tractive to secure as large au atteîîianire
as desired. ihis s point on wlit'li we
should like to h'ear fromt thedrgitan
would request anlswers lo the following
query: lun wlat way may tie mîeetiigs of
local associations he made sutliciently at-
tractive to idtce a large and regutlair
atteudanîce. and an incvreased intere.st in
flie inîeetintgs ?

LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS.

'ie following Secretaries of livisional
orgatizations iac so far eereil rted.

Any iunforimijtion as to organizatioiI, etc.,
will be futntisiel by thte:i, and we wîoild
siggest tiat. conîdensed reports of meetings
be sent to the C.mu iîîuaisr for
publication not later thai. the fifth of thge
tuonth : Toronto, W. Lloyd Wlood ; lialin-
ilton, Il. S. Case ; Ottawa, Il. A lartin ,

London, J. Callarl Kinîgston, A. Pe.
Chowne ; Brantford, .1. 'i. 31acKjidihl
Voodstock, A 'M. Scott ; St. Catharines,

J. R. Reyiour ; Bowani jville, .1. E. iliig
ginbolItai ; Port 1lgin, I. S.niir ; Nit.
Forest, W. Colcleugli.

J. R. Seytiourt, St. Catharinles, is run-
inigi a branîcli at Grimsby Park.

An Ontario druggist las sent i, the
followinig, sliowiiig low a plyivci in
this fair "Canada of ours." who disnises
his owîn prescript idons, labîelled and sent
ont a bottIe to lis patient:-"Take a
wvine gla:e tree tites a day over- your
ineals; take a pil every morniiig; if that
fisick you to ituch slack oin the lieker,
cause you got to t.ke thte pills. One
dollar and seventy-five cent for the iole
tiig."

TRADE NOTES
('ora is easietr.

ciereurhals hve a higher tenenicyîî'v.

Quinine is quiet, nie notable chang e in

Ntrw:v Coid Liver il lit atial î'etl,
'ngiti i l-in .

G. .\. Bnhm Y1bnge St , Iý away tont
hlis edin tour.

.\lir. lunt. Wiki, liatindtonl, b.ot also

jiilttl the iene<ts.

Gillit timiible atru a hit iasier, buit nou

perceptible hiantge in Pinee.
The finit of .Ilihn l,unniv & Sans, litu

gisti, lointreal, havds .

Itsiness lnitg .1lune ims btîen quiet,

wli eu i ii n't nlitisual it this stlt il.

W%*. .\. I owll was In Trt titis veek

pushinttg Germ tttaniif Blo Rt'mtedy, ete'
Caster i has advaeed '20 pet ertit., anil

the puobaititii.s aire stll higlier prictes.

NIe r tî4'î Parke, llaimiltoi, are' openi
iig a bnich I tihe ea'st etail of the city.

u lassia has advanced, ind w i ill likely
bie higier still witig toi the liglt ioil crop.

Put. h1'roid Ii and imdide are tiri. especi
ally the latter, vhici lias sligitly atIvat ced.

T annie acid and potass chloir will be
lower owing te thie duty ali:viw.; ibeen talken

tGrera c.hlororm has adianced, wl.
iig toi a coin bj,îatioin aioniig teit. manugilt fac

Cascara bark i' sttadiily declinling. N
doubt whîen Iew erop totes in 4111 prices
will prevail.

.1ino. .1. il a., WVoodstdîc'k, hauts gfne to
the Paris .'xposition , lie m il lit' gone abott
twomnts

Ilutgh 3hitler & I. c., To'rott aire gettîîg
Im a plate glass front, aid tnpiirov t tm tthe i-
terior of their store.

< .pitini lias advatied, and vill probably
lit highier oving to liglt crop. îNlrpiia
svmpathize witlh it,

The nieli liste tof steaiers betveen ihitn-
ilton and Toronto la well patrouized by
lamilton druggists, whoi eominite lIttiiess

and pleasure.
Insect powd'uler. is e'asier inilg toi a de-

clie in, pice f iflowers. The Petsmi i
considerel just as Strotig as ant tits'cticide
.13 I )ilittljsuî.

V. S. liarnell, of London, lias pur-
chased the t ck of the late i. W. ilark-
ns. and il ail carry it on mii the id
pîremeîs.
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